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P t
"z the Lobo AdveJ.•tisers
our Imes or a :1. av- arom e
Pi Kappa Alpha is the unde.
.
.
NllW Mexico State __ o 7 0 7--14lr:;:===========1
feated, untilld champion of the
New 1\fexico _; _____ 6 6 0. 6-18
PICTURE FRAME
Greek Football League. The Pikes
1
• · . NM-Legion3l'Un (kick failed). ·
·
have a 5-0 record, ·but did not
.
· · . NMS-Menefee 3 pass _fr~m ' MOLDI~G-8c ft. ·g;_ up
clinch ·the championship until· the
( Contmu-:d fr.o~·Pa;e 1 )
Norman (DiMartino Kiek) · · '
·· ' EAST:WEST TRADING CO.
Intramural Director decided to final .s~ore ~Ith JUS • 3 seco~ s NM-.Ward 9 rut\ (pass failed).
eject. Sigma Alpha Epsilon from rem~mmg m. the ga~e. 'Yith NM-Ward_12 l'Un (run failed).
Intramural competition for the ~Ualte~back Rich Norman t~tow- NMS-Wilhams 13 pass from
· · · inder uf the. setnes~r. This mg guJck, short passe·s to Jus l'e- No1•man (DiMartino kick).
jL..;..---...,.---------'
r~lll-a
. ·
d ft · fi
ceivers, and by, the help of .a 25
~p~nalty was ~~~ose a e~ a .. : ; yard 1'\tn .around end left by State ~·••••..._....,....,.....,_.._._....................................._...,,
foJ.'7all .followmrt the SAE 8 ~a
tailback · Chauncy Dennis, the i4l
· "
1 .
.
· ~
W~th- Slg~m Chllast week.
Aggie ball club drove 56 yards in-~ • - ' Reade 5 A & WROOT ~~~~~·::
~
, < .• ·
-· ; 9 ;play:-;. J,'l'orman ~ll~ew 13. yards~
·
DRIVE-JN
. II>
·;: P1rector~ AvaJ -~ ~~ .to end Eugene Wd~~~111.s :fo~· the:
.,
'.The 1964•65 ·Stud1,mt lJ1rectory score. · _
. ' .
-~
..
is now available in the office· of On that Stat!l drJv:e Jt .~as a ~
Student Affair$, room 161 of the L-obo fumble once aga_m thnt gave ~
JUS r SOUTH
~
Administration :auilding. Depai.it- the. Aggi!ls possei\Sioll.. Geo1:ge ~
II>
me,nt heads may af!sign som~one McAnqrews punted for the Agg1~s ~
Try Our
"
II>
86 ,.
to pick up the_ np.mbe1• of d1rec- to the Lobo 5(} where th~ ball ~It_~
Chicken Basket
.,
torjes needed by the department. t_ he foo_t of an unsuspectmg·"Ihck~
Basket
86¢
..
·
· Ness and the Stafe team was-~
Shrimp
..
Intramural Meeting against ready. to do"bu!'liness and •
DELICIOUS ! ! !
.,
.
· damage agamst a- .. ft•ustrated •
IJ>
There will be an Intramural Wolfpack.
. . ·
-4 Orders to go
_
Phone 256-1118 ._
Council meeting Wednesday, Oct. Two Lobos, Stan Quintana and?,...,....,...,...,..,.......,....,...,....,.._"!:...,....,.,.."':'_,...,.....,..,..,...,..,..,.....,.,.....,....,.,..~~:!':"''
28, at 7:30p.m. in Johnson Qym. Claude Ward, provided mo.s.t of
the offensive punch for th~ )Yolfpack. Quintana l'Ushed · for· 71
.
: : , _' .
.. ._,_} ·_
__ :. :
yards in nine canies and :' c::om.
· · . pleted nine of 14 passes ·fo~· 109
CLASSIFIED ADV!JlRTISlNG RAT~S: ·yal•ds TWo of- Stan's passe$. wei·e
1 line t~d, 65c-S ·t•mea $1.50. InsertJons
•
. .
mus~ be. sumittcd by noon on day be~ore dropped. Ward ca:rr1ed the ·b~ll
publicab<;?n .to Room .158. Student P~bhca· nille times for 81 yards and two
tiona· Bmldmg, · Phone OR. 3·1428.. o~ 24!!_
d
• ht • .; f
8611, ext. 814.
touchdowns an caug
one o
.
FOR SAL;E
Quintana's aerials for .J<mVen:
..
Hlp~ STUJ:!~BAK'Jblf · ~ark s;;Jim. Ve!"Y I ards.
'ioixl ·eond1hon. AL 5-2538, Ron H~rrlS,
· t'mgIY en ough the LC!lbOs
. 10/26, 28, 2Q, so.
· Y I n t eres
.
-B~G.!![.CLE, ·1064 Schwinn l?uper-Sport, 10- never had to punt an~ Dave Shet- .
••
sifeed. Cost $100 new, w•ll sell for $80. Jer never ·saw action. NMSU
Reg. 25¢
Ball Point Pens

Pikes 'Clinch Title

d f

·
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Giv.Lyour love ·-:the gift 1o6 rhve; a

brilliant and beautifUl. Keepsake dia·
mQrid"ring, No lither gifl:~, M~~qs · as
much.·· . , so chOose your very per·

somi.l 'Style from: our
'

wicl!l,.S.~cti\)n.

ltiJip •n1U,(~.f~·1\o,.,dttaii.)!Jfll
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402 Central Ave. SW
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lU5'TFORD·for s_a.lc-«bout $150. soG Tenuessce SE, Apt_. No. 1. 255·1734,
10/26, ~8. 29; 30•• ,_._ '
.
-~:-

En g·an
• e·e r Stude'n·•t

H~.fJ·~~
~!~r~~!ll:e!Y~r~~~~~~r,
speakers,
1 tuners, -etc. HJ.. F I

To Share $1000

ampllfi~rs

• HQ'!S.I'• 3Qll Mont~,. Yista, · NE · (t~tHhc,
'lllUUlgle). 255-1695, , ,
• •• .

I

·

The UNM chemical engineering
,.
.
.
FQR,~!_')NT
_ ,,
departme~t
and
one
of
1ts
thlrd. ·. _,
,
Nlif,.t"R'UnivernitY il;•n,,'llilable "seven'•room year maJOl'S recently shared a
nome with on~ and_ thl'Ce-.ijnuarters. ba~b. $1000 gift fi'om the Standard Oil
ca_·J~c·ru_r appomtntl!ilt AJ, G·710G. !)wner:
_
_
j
ni11~l .GelL
,,.,,
.
; : Co. of Texas.
':_:
MISOEIJl.ANEOUS
;-~- ·_
The mo~ey cm1;es from the Aids
WE. FEATURE relief for gus !)!un~-at
-.
O
•
GASAMI\.T-where,y 9u •nve moneY not to Educa~10n $1,500,00 program
s~ic~r,· stamps: ~1\SAllf'\'l' at: 320 ·'N]':'"'"' maintained yearly by the com:Ing. l3\~d, .s.:E:. 1 1l...lbuqueY<Jne. ·. - '·- "'any's co~·porate family and was
PERSONALS
>'
THE Sigma Phi Epsilon pledge class '\awarded to Thomas C~ouse of
~h~lle'lges any gro~p.- to .any c9n~'l"!i• ~t .. Albuquerque on the baSIS of an1
:•,an_~ '*'m.•.; Conlaot~~jf Augustin~, !Z41· 'excellent undergraduate record,
.. ~1.. ~. .101~1.- 26, $.,. .
"
. 1
t" "t"
d h'
PER,§ONALIZED alterations & mcndinl! extracUl'riCU ar ae lVI teS an
lS
for "men & '~omeri: Mrs. HOver, 207 Stan- potential for the future in the
£ord SE (close to University). l'bone CH chemical industry .

Wastebaskets or T-issue Dispensers
Reg. $1.79
cut crystal clear plastic

l
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0
:
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About 3000 pl!OJ>Ie greeted President Lyndon B. Johnson when he an•in~d at .the Albuquerq_ue Sunport early this morning. The Air Force One jl!t rolled in at 1:15 a.m., aud a_ . motorcade carried the
President to a city hotel for some rest before he addrcssl!d 11 crowd of 16,000 at UNi\1 this morning.
.. _ _ ..... ___ --~~~~-· ----·---- --· __ --· _ - - - - - - - - _=:-(LOI!5>~:hoto ~~~liloglav)
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-sosl~i' Crowther; New Ye~rk Tim11

Aslctry of love, passion and thrilling
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THROUGH :tHURSbA'(~~ .

I'

NIGHTilY 7: 15·9:00

exciteJ;YU!nt

of Sp.ain to.day•••
a story alive witll

I
-I

thefrenzv l

cif the flameflcD
and the
• ' fires

~>-.

13¢

$1.27

.
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~

2 for. 99¢

7¢

.

' !" ..._, •.

Christmas Cards
scenic N~yv ;('.1\e~ii::o de$igns
"

Thread, assorted _colors_
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G0 ldwater
' ' . . Draws "L' artre c·rowus,•-"

Calls -Johnson 'Would-be Despo·t'

°

'
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~
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Gift Bows

of love I

.

Reg. 39¢

$1.00 pkgs. Brush & Rolf Curlers

Out

irt

Complete selection of
Halloween Candles,· Porty
Goods, Decorations

.

I

I
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Herei$
the color and

'
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TO BEHOLDI"

(C

88~

"THE DESK SET"

Hazel. Bishop Eye Pencils
"' '""
Mog,rrum Champagne Bottle
filled with Bubble Bath

IA f UNM
•
t
H
d
C0mpI(IIn e0r ·lA k - D
H· -t
em ocra
ays
BYth ePUbBOardT r Ikansas
Ab
c• ., R• h

I

Billfolds various colors and leathers
Reg. $3-$5

· ·

Smith yesterday announced that
d
· 1 J h .,..
two dorms hav~ been started and ar? success .an survtva · o n;;on
will be completed by August of say! the Umted States cannot :md,
Wlll. not play the war-game of .
1965 _
Smith sai.d that the two dorms, r~ut~oa~~e~!~:~tet• because "the l'isk
located. n~Ith of ?oron.ado and
Calling for a mandate fron1. tl1e
e~st of S,u;ta. Clara, will ~e fi- people, the Pt•esident said the
nanced by '' . t evenue bond Issue. Democrats want to continue l"ll'OS·
The dorms Wlll.cost about ~!,iWO,- pc:city, to fight· an all-out wa:c
·
I
000. The:. pase l.ud. fol' ~he re~ud~nco lilg.!Linst pov•n•t.v-.--nd ""'"~_.,.1 .,._ _ _
l
!lUlls, Without, mtel'IOr £urmsJ1- Gl'eat Society o£ out• dl•eams."
l
•
mgs, w~s $1,246,510. The conLoolcs Tired
1
tractol' IS· ~· L. :S:ouse.
Lool;:ing tired and :fJ·azzlcd aftel'
lsepptionnl
•an ~xhaustive campaign trip, the
By JI:\~ J.\NS~?N
.The dea!'- Said that bo~h dorms/President made his introductory
LOBO Staff " rtter
,
,
. . . !' w11l be bmlt to handle e1thr men rema 1·ks to the crowd in Sp:mStudent Publi~ations Board last
By DOUG.I~Hm~ ~lNG
l-\'ovel:nment ha~ .a ~·cspon~:bthty or women, but one will be for ish. One national new:> media obLOBO Pohhcal hd1tor
lm tlus area (civll rtghts).
women and the other men nextlserver was heard to l"emark, "His
11ight lward a complaint by a loral minister concerning an ur- In another of their lengthyj Reiel'ring· to the GOP's stand· year, probably.
(Johnson's) S]Janish is a!Jout as
tide on premartial sex in the! series of campaign flops, the ag-ainst centl'alization of govern- The dormitories will be built! bad as Ralph YarborougNs Gcl'·
·
LOBO rccentlv.
UNl\I Young Democrats l\Ionduypnent, Hays said, "No state is in like Santa Clata and will house man."
Othet' aetiOil by the board i~- evening presented at the Kiva' d~nger of losing it~ sovCI:iJ,:nty. 167 ~tuden~s eacl1. _
.., .Johnson aimed part of his
eluded the awarding of the 11-1~- former
Congressman Brooks~W~ now have a_ national c1bzen- Snuth sa~d that th: two res1- speech at the predominantly UNl\f
rage cover contract to the Um- Hays, from Arkansas, now a, shtp ?S was mtended by our dence halls have . already been 1audience, saying, "The denial of
ven;al CoVel' Company, a decisioniJll'ofcssor at Hutgers.
jFounclmg Fathers."
named. The _d_ormitory east of Ia complete education to any young
to invc~tigate the possibilities of . '\Vhile so!ue unidentified person/ J?inally getting· around to e11- Santa Clara will be called SanbtjAmerican who can use it is wnong
lmying a. rmnt'I'a. for the LOBO, 1tt.nkercd Witl1 a ~ape ncorder be- J dorsing President Johnson, Hays! Ana, an~ the dorm north of Cor·j-and we are going to right that
and the creation of a policy on re- hmd the speakers platform, Hays, said the American people have no onado Wlll be named Alvarado. wrong."
.
print J'eqU(•~ts of l'naterial 1mb- presented a mild mannered series: choit•e but to elect Johnson next
•
OUter Planned
The President endorsed evr:1·yJishcd in the Thunderbird.
· of anecdotes to n meager audi- week. Hays said Johnson has con- The UNl\1 master plan calls for major Democratic t>andidate
Cmntlhtint Helayed
ence of 25 }lersons, of whom per- fronted Communists-Golclwater' a big residence hall between San- 1the state-especially'\Rep. Joseph
The complaint on the premar- ha11s ten were YDs. ~
has not. The formc1· congressman •. ta Clata and Santa Ana, bu Dean 1\Iontcn--a who has been losing
itnl sex m·ticle was l'C lnycd to
Informal Delivery
added, "If Barry Goldwater were 1Smith said that- this dormitory ~Tound ill his battle against inthe board by Chairman Dr. Wil- Drawing upon a wealth of ex- elected President, I think his pol-twill come ''some years down the Cl.l!nbent Edwin L. Mechem for a
liam Huber. After a short discus- perience In politics, l'eligion and icy would be 'Speak :first--doitrack." He said.that no plans are u.s. Senate seat. In a takeoff -of
s!on by hoard men!b.ers, i~ was de- life _in general! Hays I?resen~cd ha~·~thi~~~~~ Jnt_e_t~,~--- _ _ being mad:f~r the big dorm now..: Ia Goldwater campaign slogan the
ctdcd tlu1t no_ ac bon would be ('OllSidetabl~ philosophy m. an ~n'!President said, "In your hca1·t, ~·ou
taken 011 the matt~l'.
.
formal delivery. After bemg Ill- At creveland
know it's right to send Joe :.\ion~ll respo1!se to the adVIC'e of terrupted by the tape recol'del' .
·
tova to the Senate."
Mu·ag~ Jtichtor Barbara. Knott,; at. ~u}l ,volume, Hays went on to
:1
. ·.Jests About Ander!lml ,., • the. bom:d approved the b1d of the:t'_t'ltirlZe G~ld.wa~er forc~s. £or qcOnce, when his speech \VttS ii1-.'
Umvm's1ul Cover Com]>mly.
hbera~elY IllJectmg .reh15wus IS~'
_
terrupted by the l'Oar of jet
The eonh_ 't\C't was let :for 48 su~~ mt_o the•. I_n·~~ldentm~ cam~
plan_es, Johnson said, "W.e u:;ed to
. .
• FOB S
A t 11 . pmgn. Hays SaJ(l, I hn~e ~lways
!.nve those }>lanes flymg ove?r
t
cen ~ ,\ cover •
• an n 10' been opposed, by cohVtction, to
.
•
_ . . . · ._ l ·
• ·
· ·
'l'Ntas. Miss Knott also l'l'!lOrted cxploititJ<>• one's relig•ion ,,
_ By Un1ted Press International Center and burned the furmture,lToxas untll Clmt (Sen;, Clmton P.
' that the lnst day
·
· Hnys
·
"' ·
· saymg
· ·
to the boal'cl
-contmued
hy
he CLEV.
' ELAND
'. .
- Senator
. '_ _ Gold
' . - - ..
- o-.
.- · . !A11ders9n)
. .
,· _ got on the ~pace Comdid not intend to east any refl.ec- water r~rmved a roal'mg· 12 _mm- SAIGON - Conmtum~t rebelsllmttee.
T
,•
"
••• ,
•
. . . ,. .• ·. . .... , , .
fill. ye,ubooli: Pictmcs woulcl he tiona 011 Barry Goldwater's chal'· ute o~atwn ftom some 15!000 pel'- m~1bushed t~tE'e U:S. soldters ~eat
Many N~w Mex1co l>ohtiel.lns
acter and then revealed he and sons Ill Cleveland last mght. He the Cambochan border last 11lght,,
(Cc:mtmtted on Page ·•1)
FriCiny,
Hequest 1-I<•arcl
Gold\Vater al·e fratet•nity hrothet'H•c.'harged that t•ontinuation of thcddlling one and wounding· another-!
'l'he bom•d 1lP1ll'OVed the re- (Sigma Chi). Hays l'l~Venlcd hi; pl'CH~!Ilt aclm~ll!Rtration WOl<~d be!T~e ~hird Americap was l'ep~rt~d
. . .
.
1 uest of LOBO editOl' Carrol Ca- dissatisfaction with the C'l11lllmigtt ''national .sUICide." 'fhe. Arlzonajmissmg. A U;S• spo~~sman Sald
I.
.
.
.
on the part of both parties He Senator bhstexed Mr. Johnson as the men were patrollmg a sruall
v·
g•le for a Clllllel'H~ Cag•le told ·the quoted Adlai Stevenson who ~aid,
\~oult!-be despot, who wants tojeanal wht!ll the _-comnnmist. fii·ed
board that presently the news- "Neithcn: party hns a monopoly :~;<"~ncwe "tot:tl control of your on them.
. .
.
-o-:·
P!i]ll\1' borrows the ,Jom•mtlism De. on vil'tui!l, nor docs <'ither "al'ty Ihves." The senato:t•. also spoke
1. - All members uf the Asso,.
1'
· f th
tl
dated Studcuts regardless of
Jl:tl'tment t•auHn·a and that this have a l\lol10poly on vice.''
to !\tH ten~es o -_ rcc ou tern EL CJtiNTHO, Cali£.-Nine p(n'· :ige will be able to vote 'J'hurs.
.. 1sse
.. d.
Hhttes durmg
~o 11 s \"nt•n kl'll~d "'hen · .. - J'et
•
•1
r<'•·'l ·n·Jg hts
arrangement was JH'ovtllg
to 1-Je
'hi
_ })'
· lStl
. · the d!ty.
., . _ _ '~ " _ . ,'" _ " _ _ "'. _- _ day in a moe k .pres1tle1tbn
. _. f t
'l'l- .bHa:vs dwelt at some lcmgth on · _
_ -o_
bomber crashed mto a l'e<'reatlonal ele'ction SJmnsot•ed by tltl! 'po~
1- 1 'd
unsatls.nc m·:r·
llil
oar!, c ec~.t ·the civil rights illstte of the emuLA PAZ, Bolivia-The Unit(!d atea at a U.s. Na':al Air facility ·liticat science ltonora1·y.
cd to mvesbgatc the }ll'let•s of paign. He Haid the South had Stat~s Information Agency Of- n!!al' m Centro. 'l'hr<'e of the
l'resentatiolt of an activity
different cat!teru;;. ·
mad<J great progress in ttffordiug ficc in Snntlt Cruz, Bolivia, was dead were crew membtll'S of the card is the only t'equirentent.
A deC'ision to a_pprove l'cque~ts 1 cqtati opportunity ill their sehools s_al·ked y~sterday dttr!nA: a _new!' plane an(! th.e s!x .ot?c_~_·s '.di·e-d in p 1,1Jing places will be ht the
:!'or the reptil1ting· of 'l'huncl(irbird! -Pl"IOr to ~9!H. Hays added, outbreak of student rwtmg. The the burnmg bmld~l~g~. S1?' . per- Union anti I-toiwna J:lall until
.
· . ___
1 h . "Howevet, evlClent!y the progress Demo11strators tore down the U.S. ·!sons were also critiCally 1llJUl'ed 5 11 •10 , 'i'lui results will be tmbmntet·utl W~IS also _l'e~~hl':d 1_y t _e 1 v..;us not enough,, and we ;vere ~flflg _:\ncl bm·ned it in the middle and .n_ine. oth~rs are i11 seri~usJ lisbe!l in the ··r~riday issue of
hourclund tt wnfl demaed to muke.prodded
Wash,mgton. 1 thdn'tlof the ;~~r;et. They. also wreclsedJcondibon wh~le twi!lnty othet·sj the V>HO.
this n futuro poli<'Y· .
. , ., .:~·e.a,cut th!s··l\rudchng bc(mu.se the the nolrvmn-Amer1can Cultural were less set•Jously httl't, · · ·
..__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __,
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Assorted Colors & Combinations
they all match
Desk Blotter, Desk Pen
Ash Trays, Pen & Pencil Cup
Note Pad, Mail Basket, and
other matching items for

II

11

'·

10:.

-

'

Cartridge Ink Pen with 12 Cartridges

· ·.~·:A vit~l.film, a.captivating picture{"

••

,.

Lace Chapel Hats, purse pack

each

·.

.I

New Mexico scenic Stationery

··in whi~l'i magnificent flamenco dancing abou.nds.

--.~

'
"
Dorms Belng Ul

• .

1000 in. Cellophane Tape

88~
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· ---c--·-1
B•1 t-

0n UNM C
.ompus

99¢
Perfect in o
god's eye

Knitting Worsted 67 colors
4 oz. wool mothproof

"A
.
BtlLD
'AND>EXCITING FILM!
, . ·StrikinJI qualitie$, a distinctly Spanish expression·

a.

- ·

~

88~

2, 14 o:z:. cans

Blair Hairspray

··. . Patronite Lobo Advertisers

:i:1'

President Lyndon B. Johnson today urged all voterH to
go to the polls next Tuesday, saying, "We think we know
what the counting
show . . . but anybody who counts
ol'i those votes before they are in will be gambling with his
own future-and the nation's. The risk is too great."
Johnson appeared on the UNM campus this morning for
a rally and speech at Johnson Gym parking Jot. ·An estimated 15,000-20,000 persons were in attendance.
The President pledged that'
the Democratic Party would
kee~) the peace. He said the
cho1ce was up to the vote1'
and boiled down to one qu~s
tion-"Which man do you
want to have his finger -on the
By CHAHLES BELL
atomic button?"
LOBO c\ssociate .Edito.r.
A•""eSSI.llg'
th e_ eamp<u<>n
..
. ..
. .,..., , ,
T wo dorms are. bemg bmlt to
·
.
.
<"' '
meet the growing enrollment de- Johnson smd the Jssues are
mands of UNM.
recklessness or responsibil~ean of Students Sherman E. ity. He added that the stakes

2 for

Hershey Bars

I

will

·

•.

'

Dy DOUG DROWNING
LOBO Political Edito1·.

-~<. HE~P FIGtfT THE" WAR(~ ~: .

l0/21i; 28, 29, 30.

,.

'

Says Peace Is
Biggest Issue
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• llf' ...,.;..
:
:.f'l\1·
.,
'facts about Yo-yo McNnmata's and ·in the brutal repression of all yen Hml Tho, who· had taken no
.:. · .; ·~: ;,:; . ·,
•.
,
.
· · ·· ..
· wal' in, Viet-Nam, then they have opposition to the government. pah in the earlier Indo-chh1a
~,...: .. "'. >~~;;Wire_ ~erviae dispati:lh from New York ilotes that 139 done an even better job in preRepeated attempts in Apl'il war, had been arrested in 1960
:.. ·., . .. .S@~olars specializing in -studies of Communism have called venting the truth about th "en- and Aug-ust of 1960 to petition by the reJl;ime when he a('ted as
.,_,
, .
··
, ·
'emy" from reaching the broad the regime to liberalh;;e and de- a lawyer for a number of lWO}Jie
~: foJY the ~'depisive defeat,7' of Senatol"<ioldwatbr. ~lthough masses of Ame1·ica-·and without mocl'!ltize ~ the country broug·llt whose civil liberties· had been vi':·~ .:~:~~~se scholars undott.btedly see quite·a few more rea~ns any objection from the "temp.or- only 1·enewcd repression. The olated.
tci 'defeat the _.Selia tor than are 'obvious to the average a1·y spokesman of· the Republican Diem policy of 1·epression was ex- These are the people we are
Party!~.
t~nded to the national minorities waging war ag;1inst in Viet Nmn;
rea d er, we would like to add our amen! The 139 say SenWho are the enen1Y, the mys. living· within Viet Namese iron- these are the Viet Cong '''ho cona.tor Goldwater's views on Commtmism are unt;ound and tei'iotts ,Viet Cong· that control- tiers and to the minority religious trol effectively Iwtween 76 a11d
potentially dangerous, l;lnd they:. ate ·r:ight.
at ·]east· by night, .and to a <:On- sects and the maj\lrit'y Buddhists so percent of tlie nation and act
·
si!..ierable extent by day.-80(/r with increasing barba1·ism. By as the real government for St'Ven
. Goldwater's views' on Communism· would bEf funn,y if of South Viet Nam? The powe1·s Decemb~r 1960 the .dissatisfied ntillion people livirtg in the libone didn't stop to think that, by some strange freak, he · that be in this country wo'Qld and opp1·essed segments of Viet! ernted zones. Sure there are Commight be elected President and have a chance to put his have· us believe they are com- Nam handed tog·ether and fo1•med munists among t1\e1n-bnt h·y
munists led by North Viet Nam- the National Liberation Front of and find an anti-colonial or naviews into practice. Only. recently the Senator said the . ese offi,cers and taking their ord- South Viet Nam.
tional liberation struggle or fight
~~~~~1ge in the ·Government of th~·.:~.opiet ,Union mea.nt e1•s from the Chinese Peoples Re- Within a year of formation the for human freedom i!1 whkh
that tne .USSR and Red Ch'iifa would;:mdve closer together liubllc-. Nothing· could be further NLF had 20,000 armed men ·un- communists· are not 11laying an
.
from th:~ truth.
der its leadership, men who active and positive role, whether
:and that the ·western allies WQllld face a unified ·ComThe VIet Cong, or properly the flocked to it from the villages it be in Viet Nam, Cyprus, Almunist ·world. We haV\'l._Cpmmented before about the National Liberation Front 'of and mountains of South Yietlgeria, the Congo, or .om· own Nc.ridiculonsness o£ thinki11{there ··is out one Communism South Vie.t Nam is purely indig- Num, from the repression of the,g·ro Freedom Struggle. You won't
neous .to, South Viet Nam. It's ~aigon regime, from the Regimes1be able to.
·
and th~re seelnS to ben~ reason'to.•thinl< the situation h~ts armed forces are composed of own armed forces, men who! And as in nearly all these t•ases
<:harrged,.
South -Viet Namese peasants, armed themseh•es with wen)Jons. the communist& are only a small
For one thing about the only reason to believe lVI. workers and students who have deserting. Diem is t soldiers $egment of the movement, t.lwy
r
•
'
•
.
•
L
had enough of local tyranny and brought them, or that they cap- represent only on~ tl·end in the
I ~osyg111
and· Mr. Brezhnev harbot• warmel· feelmgs .to-,'foreign domination. The. formal tured from government troops or south VietNamese National Libward Mao than Khrushchev did is that, the new Soviet composition of the NLF is made liberated from· weapons depots- ·eration Front and at that not
· leaders sent a· message of diplomatic greeting to Peking up of ~hree political parties. and n?t supplied from Hanoi or Pe- even the dominant trend. The
- - - . -;·· ....
•
•
. .
. .. .
. · a considerable number of inde- lung.
"red issue" has been used by the
!hiS I~ 10utme, even Senator Goldwater must admit. pe11dent d~~wcratic .Viet Narnese, In fact, objective foreig·n re- establishment in Washington, by
rhel·e lS nq qoubt that the new··<5overnment would like whose pobhcal leanmgs cover the POl'ters traveling· with NLF men the press and by" the Saigon dieto patch up· some of the hard feelings between the two ?~oad spectrum of de.mo~ratic 1101- have 1·eported in the European tt\toxship to justify what at least
·C
. , .
•
.
l~Ics. ~he avowed. obJective of the, press a preponderenee .of US- two US Senators have termed
.o~mt~mst giants, but there also lS no doubt that much N LF Is a free, ~ndependent and, made weapons of recent vintage acts og aggression and <:rimes
ammos1ty already has been created-perhaps too much netural ~outh V1et Na~t with a in NI.F hands, a fact that Yo-yeO against a sufferillg people.. It
to ever overcome completely. And besides, it is not too democratiC representahve goy" JY.!cNamara know~ well and finds has been used to ju.;;tify the J_Jeed.
• .
.
ernrnent. .
h1ghly embarrasmg, By the be- less deaths of :roung Amert<:ans
•
unreas?na ble t o suggest thllt the USSR IS JUSt as afraid
How d1d the Viet Cong, the ginning of 1963 some 20 to 30 in a war that Hhouldn't be.
of Pekmg as it is of Washington, else why did it not con·---------~ ·~-·-·
·----·--·"'--------~--------·-·----- · .. --

·B.AR.R,·y G: QQf"S

··".:~·.: .. ~~w;;·MEi:tco'.tono

·S.Lu-J.e·n··~
. . ··l·····t··c··r·a·n·
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Cong?

PuhhShed 1\ionday, W~unesdny, Thursday and Fl'irlay of the r•~mla• university year by
'•
',
: ,the lloard of Studel1t Pp\>lications of the Associattd Students of the Univergit,Y, o! . • .
.
r. ' •·
';' · ,.
..l-l~1v lli!'xleo, ~~on<! elass PQ•1illtl'l' l',nid at Albuquo,r:que, New J>l:exi~o. Printe<l by' the
By JAMES A. IiEN"NEDY
··
,Un~versJty.Prmtmg Plant. SubscrJPflon rate: $4.50 fo• the sehool ye<tr pa'y,jble in' nd
•
·• ·;van•<:: All. e<lit;orials un~ sil.tned colu!ll.n• ,e;<urcss tho views of the write; and not ne:.eS:
If, as charged by Senator Gold. ., .....lllu:!lY those of the Bom•o:. of Student ~>lblwations Ot' of the University,
water, the· State Department the
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Candidates Lash.Out:
At: LOBO Art:icle

'

Qui nt:a na I 1-1arri s Vie GDI Girls Dominate c,.~':~:v!::::l~·'•"'
Women lntramurals
For
Lead ·:·i'.-n-' -Q.'r·'f·e.n·s·
:···-···' ····»·--· ;.
' ' e: · ...; -·. :· ·. · · ~- · ~~~~~~:~ ~N~~~~~d;!~: ~:v;::t

on ·Olympic events tonight at

Louis Vrattos
Jewelers

.SuperVISOr of_ Intramuralreturned,f);9)ll the Olymp!Cs·and
,
·
.
,
.
·
Sports
for Women Ca1·ol Rhudy is presently attached to-the Peace
Expert tin SwiliS and
f
. :LllOY"<,PQASlJP.LoJsOESEl..tYor
nGlaot~t' oPluthle
tt~e .tSh)ulmbor enhd, la:st night announced the winners Corps in Puerto Rico.
American Watches
. ~:" .. :"" .
.··~·
'l.
,
Y ,. n~.e~·: .,.01 IS. :;t. ors, e of the women's intramural volley.Wttlt hal! t!te· .:football seaso'n ~m; _peep, ')'ewarqed ·":rth. first ·ball tournament.
WATCHES-~ GIFTS
goJ,Ie,- Stan Qu}t~~ana and Jqe place hbno~·s. sp fm· thts season
The GDI Team tool~: first place
See Indians
DIAMONDS
, Hanis are figh~mg it out fot•
In the pas:;;mg· depa1•tment. Plum· honors. The leader of the sph•ited
Make
Jewelry
divtd;~al otfensjv~ J:on()t'~··, . . . ~ee has caught 9 passes for a total team is Jill Hutchison. The sec"'H;~rris leads Quinta~a iii t~e 9f"115 Yards. He has never sco1·ed ond place group was Gloria's
COVERED WAGON
rushmg department With a 320 9n a pass.
' ·
. Temn with Mary Jo's Team comLowest Pri~e•
:, yard, net for th.e season to Qu~n91ose ~ehin~ Plumlee is Wo!ldy ing in third ,,imd Santa Clara
Old Town
. tana,s 207 to~!·. However,. Qunt- pame- With 7 receptions fol' ll3 Third Floor Team following ·in
tana s average. IS. 5.4 yards p~1·
Dame was 'the target fo1• fo'ltrth place.
;
Ravioli ""-~""--""·==--· c~r.ry compared With 3.4 by Half·
.and Doug Hendrick's
Volleyball games will be held r==== Spaghetti
• l'JS.
•
_
the first couple of games, tonight at 7. p.m. in Carlisle
Total offense usually goes to tb,e
· Pluuilee set· a school 1·ecord Gym. Coree badminton will begin
quarterbaclc, and .the Lobo's si~- last week· against· 'New ·Mexico Nov. 4 followed by baskE;~tball
·--.~-- -.<:~ .--:·-----_· ~,. State .when he caught 8 passes Nov, 10.
·
1912 Central, SE
fo1· a 100 + total yar.dage.
- ,,
~ Seniov ·Claude- Wai·d':.feads the
-·········~·~·t··~
~obos dn scoring with; 24 points
all of whic"!l"caiite on touchdowns,
~~~~~·~~~~~vv~v~v'
1
,\•ith a total of: four.
.•
-· . An interesting team statistic ICS
·FAST FREE DELIVERY
conc.erm; the ·i~mble depart11;1ent. Ente1·taining at tonight's dance
~h; l.oboKhave·'fllntblecl 25 times, will be the "Majesties." Lindy
losmg• 1:} of 'these; compared '\\lith Blaschke, dance committee chair242-8413
only
a~~~' 7 lost for opponents. I man has announced that girls
, ... _U_mY~~s}t~;. of New_ Mexi~o
\vill not be. permitted to wear I!.;;;;;==;;;- Rigatoni ;;;;-=====:;;·;;:·-;;;·-;:.:·:.:;·;:;···:;.;·;.:;
..-;;;.·=-:;;·=Anti-pasto ;;;··;;;;·==""
~ . . . .~ ..F.\Iotball.,--1964·
.
, sla.'?~~ Ol' shorts. to the dance. :==============--=-=-=====::::-:;;.;-;::;·-;;;;·-==-=-;;.~::;-=--==;
It
eJ:\:,Qam~ Statistics
A.c~!Vlty cards ~vrl~ also be re.
· _
qU!red for admtsmon.
· · ' ·T~~ ~~l 1~G.
Chah;man Blaschke has called
. as 207 5.4 a meetmg of the dance commit''• • ' 23
16 ~
7.1
tee Wednesday
night at ·7 ·in
25.''·· 16o
6.6
•
.
87
3.7· the Umon Ballroom lobby. All
. , -- 23,
-~
~i
g:~ members should be there. There
Tapered Slacks
0
·: · • · • ·'!s'li
73 : ·. 2.6
will be a discussion on how the
~
;-~~
g:~ dance committee opet·ates.
Sweaters

\)·
ByDJil\1 JANSSON
!"editorial dribble," Rechmtn asked
, LO 0 Stall' Writer
rthe Young Republicans to :alw;lys
r. Jack Redmnn and Merle take the time to speak up fw t'i1e
Tqcker, Republican candidates decency the American iiYstem
for Congress and Governor, cri- stands for. "Someone other thm~
ticized a political feature a1·ticle I will wipe his nose and s+>ank
by Tom 01·mshy printed by the his bottom,'' said Redt11>\ll in conLOBO em•liel' this week as ''h·re- clusim1 to his conm1ents on the
sponsible" and ''immature."
Ormsby article.
In speaking before the UNM 1!1 response to OJ.•msby's accuYoung Hepublicans last nig-ht, sat10n ~hat ."T~1cker ~s not c~1P·
both candidates took time from ab!e. of Unnkmg of tmytlung
their regular campaign speec.hes ongmal,'' Merle TM!>el' said he
to comment on the Ot•msby was ':er~' proud of the tape.
aJ.'ticle.
· t·ecordmg phaRe of his c11.mpaig11.
Dr. Redman repeatedly stt•essed 1!1e told the gathe1•ing that the
the fact that there was a clear tdea to use old tapes was all his
dim·ence between disagreeing with an_d. he felt that it was· very
a man's political views and ortgmal.
attacking him personally.
Cami>b~U Att1tcked
Sims l\'Ientioned
On state i~~ues, cmulidate
Redman referred· to im;tances Tucker lashed out at incumbent
where the article described Mike Governor C:\mpbell ~1s a man who
Sims as having a voice "that twists facts to make them att~ac
sounds like someone gargling tive to the llUblie. He cited the
with peanut butter" and the fact that Cnmilbcll stresst·d
labeling of Senator Mechem as throughout his campaig·n in 1!162
"Big Head."
no l'aise in taxes was necessary
De~crihing the LOBO article as
(Continued on Page 2)
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Dance to Feature
M a1es
• t•
Ban d

F.

~

CASA .LU.NA

·.

Perfect Pt%za

t

SHOWN ABOVE ARE THE ASTRONAUTS, nationally famous rock and roll band which will entertain at the Friday night Holnecoming dance. Dress for this dance will be tasual. Following the
Ast~ona~ts the ne~t nig!lt will be ~he talents of Mel Torme, and the band of Les and Larry Elga~,, Th1s dance IS scm1-forrnal. Tickets are now on sale in the ticket office of the Union. The
_ .. Prlce.'l are $4 for both dances, and $3 for one (either) dance.
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Referees Wanted
For Cage Games

OUR SIXTY-SEVENTH YEAR OF EDITORIAl~ FREEDOM
--··"·------·0
Vol. 68
Thur~iday~October 29, t964

John . d G ld t. ITonig~t 8:30
SOn an
0 Wa er RodeyGives Performance
Vary on Education Aid !Of 'Man For All Seasons'
at

SLACK MART

Dance Committee

GB
to be IN!!
it~s

$Wo-:-Toi;""'Te;.

THE CURIOUS
P~RADOX OF
ROGER STAUBACH
• An exclqsiv& interview reveals
the conflicting traits that have
made NaV>''~ all-time quarterback
college football's. No. 1 star.
ALSO,. -discover why All-America
tackle.. RALPH NEELY is 'called
"Oklahoma's Mild Monster."

.::WORSTED
·. HOP.SACKING
With
:~ Tradhion
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BEAT THE CAMPUS
PARKING PROBLEM!
..,

5 GREAT,EST. GAP,ES
• The fabulous Cleveland Brown
fullback selects his mostoutstand·
ing days--in football;
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l '

SPORT k~eps you apace Of all
eyents oil the college and pro
sports scene, Enjoy expert cover.
age, analysis, indepth features 1
'action photos in
· ·•
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HARRIS SALES CO•

!he spoifs minded! •.

~NOW . ON. SALE! .

·,1

6 MONTHS GUARANTEE

!he ~ports

. 4909 LOMAS BLVD. NE
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Senator BElrry Goldwater's position on education is in line with his general opposition to federal action in what he calls "local affairs." "Federal intet-vention in edttcation," he says, "is unconstitutional." The quotation, from "Conscience
of a Conservati-ve" seems to be representative of
his philosophy, fo1· he ha~ voted against every
pi·ogram to increase federal involvement in hightn•
education fol' the past ten years.
Arguing that "federal aid to education inevitably means federal eontrol of education.'' he
voted last year against the five-year $1.2 billion
"bricks and mortnr" college construction bill and
also in 19Ci;) opposed President Kennedy's $5 billion omnibus aid-to-educatio11 bill, saying that the
U.S. 'Office of !~duration was "manufaduring"
statistics and writing "propaganda" to gain support for the bill. Both bills passed.
Otlier commt>nts on education from the Republican standard-beal'Cl' (•an also be cxce1·pted from
the 1960 hook "Con!leience of a Conscorvative."
Included are the following:
Comments Listed
-·"The :funetion of our schools is not to erlu.
catc, or elev~tte, soriety, but rather to <!ducate
individuals aml to equip thl'l11 with the knowledge
that will enable them to take care of society's
·· needt~ ... "
-"Since· the <!nd o£ World War II, Americans
hnve built 550,000 clal:llll'Ooms at a cost of upproximah'l~· $19 billion--almost all of which was
rniscd at the loC'al level. The need for federal
funds hm! never been eotwindngly tlemonsh·ated."
-"In the main, the trouble 'vith American edtt·
t"ation iH thut we have put into pra('ticc the eeltwntional philosophy oxpounded by John Dewey
. . . In vm•ying dogTeCH we have adopted what
hnH bet•n enlle<l 'pl'ogrt•~siVtl education' •.."
Chulletl,:\'eA Federal Aid .
Writing early this year about the goals of:
education, Uoldwatc1· Ct\ll~d for "the broadest
poRsible <lp!Jorttmity for cvel'Y individual, ill line
with hi8 tah1uts; tbe hip;hest possible quulity,
from clcnwntary p;mdcs to g·raduate school; and
tht' g'l't•ateHt po~~dble. :t'rlw choice." But, he continucd, "fcdN·al t\id is not the way" to n•ach thl'se
goa!:J.
Whilc Gnldwat<!r has oppoKcd federal nid, he
hns arp;ued that if Con,rrC'SS <lo<~s authorize it, it
should Ill' availahlc to all srhools, public, private,
and l>!Ll'ot'hinl.
lie has di~('tlHsNI his ph\lls fot· finaneing the
(Gontinued on JIHg't~ 8)

No u·~ not ~()\'. 3. il;'s Oct. 29
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J 0 hnson

.. ore.
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mt

<~own to som~. \\S, .a

I and the QC"I'asion is tlw mock l"i;mtl~
ilia- Rom----~tl1 ulJ#
)n'esidential election.
c urc 1, o some as a awyer~
statesman, and to. most as the
.
.

;

Age .1s no requ.n·cment,_ ~he author of "Utopia." But few Jmve
only thmg ;~eeded IS an actl\'Jty
.
.
.
President Lyndon Johnson has strongly favored · card to be 11resented at the ever consJdered 1Hm a subJect
federal aid to public education, and has cham- i polling places, which are the for a drama. Britislt Illaywright
Jlioned a wide-ranging· anay of legislative pro- I Union and Uolwna Hall open ;Bolt has }>l'OVen brilliantly that
grams providing that aid.
: until 5 I>.rn.
i a historie cln·oniele C'atl be eonIncreased educational opportunities have been .
given a major-if not dominant-role in the ,'-----------k-----', tcmporaneous.
President's War on Poverty. and in his other j
Dance Tic ets
j Rodey's production will c·<mprop;rams aimed at building "The Great Society." , Homecoming 1lance tickets a rei tinue through Nov. 5, ex<.'ept for
Johnson, a former school teacher himself, said ! now on sale in the ticket booth: election nig·ht.
that he thinks "the century in whieh we live ;or the Union. Prices are ${.00 f01·; There is no char re for students
should l1enceforth be known as the Century of •both dances and $3.00 for one.1
.
. .
g
the Educated Man," and he has sl10wn little hes- Homecoming is only a short time' holdmg activity cards. Howe'l'et•,
itation in calling on the federal government to !away, so buy your tickets now,: reservations are necessary and
provide the money to make this po~sihll' if state ~ aud avoid the incouvenience of a' may be obtained by Jll'esenting
and local goeel'llments are either unwilling or :last minute ru~;h. l\Iel Torme and, activity cards at the ticket bootlt
unable to.
. ~~1e Les nnd. Larry Elgart Baud: in the lTnion fl'Om 1o:BO to 2 ::)0
Has Ilaekell NDEA
will cntcrtam at the Saturday 1
.
As· a C~ngrcssi~Hlll a!1d a S!'nat?r, Johnson night dance, and the Astt·onuats 1or at the Rodey Theater box ·•fYoted for fiYc of SIX major federal aid to educa- (rock and roll band) will lead the. !ice from 2 to 5 weekday afh-rtion acts, including the $50 million Permanent ; festivites at Friday night's dance.! noons.
School Lund1 Program (1946), the $300 million'
· -~· ·~ · · .. _· ···
I~durational Finance Act (1949), the National!
Defense Educlttion Act (1058).
The only "no" vote on his record was again>:t '
a proposal to inelude $1 billion for school con- i
struetion in the Nntimtal Defuse Edtteation Aet :
of 1!)58, but he favored a similar prog'l'atn in
1DBO.

1

,Tohnson strongly supported the $1.2 billion:
Hig·her Education A(•t and a tlll'('e YNU' extem<ion i
and expansion of the National Defense Bducation-:
At•t. Both progT:uus were pas~ed by the last j
Congress.
1
The I'rl'sid<?tlt termed the Hi(.ther T~duC'ation 1
Art· "the most; sig•nificant c>dUcation bill passed '
by Cong-ress in the history of the Repul)Iie . . . ·
It clearly ::;iguals this nation's detcrmi11ation to :
give nll om· youth the eduration they drsel'Ve.'' :
Act J~xplaiued
;
The Act calls for a live year Pl".N\Tam of: fed· :
eml g·rm\ts ai1CI loans for tht> <>onstruction of :
claBsrooms, laboratories, and lilH'tll'ies at both j
publie and ptivate srhoo!s.
i
More ~pcl'ifirally, it provides funds for the ;
('onstruction of additional <'ln~srooms for ~evcral !
hundred thousand st.utlents, additional gt•aduate i
~t·hol'ls aml -facilities at 10 to 20 "nmjm· ncmlemic :
cl•nters," nd<litional tt>chnical institutes, and 25 j
to :m new public community colleges during the .
yNn' of: the tn·og•t•mn.
·
!
THB ('Ol\li\f()~ l\J :\:'\', tllayed lJy Kc>n Kopp, talks to ~ir Tlionla;;
The NDl•iA <!xtension ('antinues the }H"esent
Morl', Jllayrd by .W!!l:'~tcl'S, in a Hrenc from "A ?1-J'an for ;\ U
\Jl'Oil,'l'!tlll unde1' whkh students can olltain longSeasons." The pTay openH tonight at Holley tho.>ah·e.
(ContinUe(! on page G)
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THE LOW COST WAY TO
TRAVEL IN HIGH STYLE

•. ,j

MOTOR SCOOTER

$325

SPORT
Favorite mcgoilne
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•. 3l~:§ PENT~EA&T

AUTHENTIC
IVY STYLING

JIMMY BROWN'S
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ll
At;jf

* .

~

'l,lntj:.'Stiollldt!t'irf. sfy!ing-authcn·
;titltlly tailored in a new selection
Jln old fa-vor ita, worsted l-Iop·
sacking. Your choice of color in·
· .muted. tones approJ?date for cam•
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Ot?e of the first collegiate pro- will be presented tonight at l's :30

As 111 most other areas of the current election campaign, the two major contenders. duct;on.~ in the <'ountry of Robert in Rodey Theatre.
1taYe taken a]most totaUy opposite positions on the financing of higher education. Both;~- ~.~11-~a_11 for All Sea~~ No play in recent ycm·s lms
men have taken stands flowing front their differing ori'entations towards the role of:\
sAtlill-resd a~dic~;ccs ad· 8 "A ~rlan 1for
d
l
·
.
.
easons, an no 10 e 1as
.
th c f·e era government m society.
\
attracted so much attention us
Here, CO!ll}Jiled and written by the CoUegiatc Press Service, is a report on the.
I
Ithat of its ma\•tyr llero, Sir Th<•mvotes and major statements of the candidates and their running-mates.
\
All students may vote today. \as ;;'fore.. 1

Goldwater

WANT ADS

Hl-FI AND RECORDJ~R SPECIALS new
and used record p]nyemj kit'it phbnos
speakers.- amplifiers, tuners~ etc. l.(I..Jd
House. 30ll Monte Vista, NE (at the
Trnngle). 255-16!15.
Jo'OR RimT
NEAR University is available a seven-room
l>omc with one and three-qmtnrt~rs bath.
Call for appointment AL 5·7100. Owner
must acll.
·
pg&SONAI,S
'rHE Sigma Phi gpgilon pledgo clas~
chnllenl!es any o:u•oup to MY con!<!at, nt
nny time. Conbwt Jim Augustine, 24'(...
2148. 10/21. 26, 28.
'
PERSONALIZED alterations & mending
tor men & women. Mrs. Hover, 207 Stanford SE (close to University), Phone Cfi

.

'·

There will be a meeting of the
Wednesday Night Dance Committee at 7:15 tonight in the
Union Ballroom.
·

10-

No.· 26

----.----------------------------------------------------------------------------

Jackets
All Weather Coats

The intramural department
SHOP NOW AND SAVE
needs men to work as · refere\is
in the basketball competition,
which will begin next week.
Intet·ested persons should apply at the intramural office on
the ground flool' of Johnson
•
i
Gym. A clinic will be held next
Open until 9 p.m. Wed.-9 p.m. Fri: 4003 CENTRAl AVE.
Monday, November 2, at 4:30
P·I'!l· in Room 159 of the gym, to I'=====·=-=--=·=-'"'--=·-=~:::--=.=-"'··--::..-.:...=-=-=·-'"'-,.,.--=.-===-=-=--:---::..:::-..-:..==.::::..::-=_-:_=:__,.:_
train the new officials.

BICYCLE, 1964 Schwinn Super-Sp~rt,
speed. Cost $100 llcW, will sell for $HO.
Phone 247-1071. 10/26, 28, 29, 30.
1957 FORD f~ sale about
nessee ~E. Al>t. No.•l. 205M1734~
1,0/26, 28, 29, 30.

There, EIJStein.
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